2019 LIVE AUCTION
In-Home Personal Chef Experience with Chef Scott Pampuch of 4 Bells
Indulge in a private, in-home dinner for up to 8 guests. From a casual Summer Fish Boil to a formal,
five-course meal, Chef Scott will customize your dining experience based on your preferences. Chef
Scott is the Executive Chef at 4 Bells, where he specializes in the north-to-south cuisine of the
Mississippi River.
The winner’s experience includes a meal and wine pairing, all cooked to perfection in your own home.
Dinner to be arranged on a mutually agreeable date.
Restrictions: This package expires in May 2020
Donated by Chef Scott Pampuch
St. Paul Staycation for Two
Treat yourself and a loved one to a staycation and experience St. Paul like a tourist. This package includes a 15-minute helicopter
tour of St. Paul, $250 gift card to The Lexington on Grand Avenue, and an overnight stay at the St. Paul Hotel.
This package is donated by Minnesota Helicopter Tours, The Lexington, and Heidi and Matt Benedict.
Gardening Class with Bobby Jensen from Grow With KARE
Sick of looking at Home & Garden magazines and thinking "why doesn't my yard look like that!?" We
know a guy who can help. Bobby Jensen from Grow with KARE will host a gardening class at your home
for you and 7 friends. Choose to do a pot arrangement or small garden area, and Bobby will help you
get the materials you need to add life to your yard. During your gardening class, you and your friends
can dine on lunch with a $175 gift card to D’Amico.
This package is generously donated by Bobby Jensen.
Escape to Mexico
Jet off to a weeklong stay in a two-bedroom, two-bathroom condo in your choice of Cancun,
Acapulco, or Puerto Vallarta, Mexico. Take a break from the daily grind to enjoy majestic
beaches, rich culture, and a thrilling night life. Each unit can accommodate six people and
includes a fully furnished condo with air conditioning, full kitchen, TV, Wi-Fi, maid service,
towels, and linens.
Restrictions: You can book your vacation up to one year in advance, but this package does not
include holiday weeks.
This package is donated by Bryan and Jo Anne Ebensteiner.

Summit Brewery Tour with Founder, Mark Stutrud
Join Mark Stutrud for an exclusive, VIP tour and tasting for 12. Mark provides a frank and honest, gloves off and technically deep
tour of the brewery and how craft brewing has changed over the last 30 years. During the tour, you’ll learn the history of Summit
Brewing Company and the company’s expert beer making process as you walk through the brewhouse, cellar and packaging area.
At the conclusion of the tour, join Mark for heavy delectable appetizers and delicious desserts as you sample your favorite
Summit brews.

This package is donated by Summit Brewing Company.

